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Twenty Copies, •" ~ (to oneaidreee) fiA 00.

.-Twenty copies, or over,! , (to, address of each;
' subscriber,' each - -
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• V* a Club of Veientpune or o'ver, we-will send an
extra copy to the getter-up ofthe Olub. • '--

- ELT Postmasters
-
are requested -toad-sr Agents for

• TAUlii 4serc.r Primes. • ; ,
13(81.1.FOCIAL8. PILES& .

Issued Semi-lifogakty'An Urn rfar,7the California

Aetuflrn, &r.

14A1LEY 4c CO., OHESTATT STREET,
Manufacturers of-

ERIN ISII-STE R LIN G Et tw in-wunt,
trader 'their inapootbin, OD rho promisee esolualvely.
- Milton; and Strsageruereinvited ,to visit our man=

•

WATCHES
Coaktazigfon Road 6ipiendid stodcof Illttporlor

Watches, ofall the colabratedwpore.
DIAMONDS. -

Noolthioos Brio:elate, 'Brioches agi,ElFge,.Nrx.
Rings sad Jill 'oilier articles 1a the laminar&

Drnwings of 'NEW DICSIUMB' will be rude free of
Ohoryi•toe these wpitang work made to order.•

" RIOH , GOLD. JHWELRY.
• bemlitrcA aisortarent of all the noir Styles of 1n

3•14.07,, seek a 4 inc;aie:Lid 'then, balm),
Pearl, Condi Carbuaol, Atarqulslt•,

- 'Cara, /ca., &e. ,•
SEIFFSIRLD 'CASTORS, SA3RRTS;*WAITICIS, ko.

Also, Bronze assi" OLOOlilli
.

isweit
gni of Superior 410114.'

CIALDWELL 00... ,-

U..inCLIStTI.VP Street.
. /tare reoeited„per steamers, MR styles '

Jetie,' Chatelaine,'Veld °Win,
Splenod-Itans,,linir Plus. a•IrnitStand% Sugar Brake*
Jot Modeand Plower Yuma: "

- Coral, Lava and Mosaic Bate. - . • -
Sole Agents la Philadelphia for the mile of Owlets

krodahsn'i LONDO.: 21.61144101P12114

SILVER ,WARE.—- i '' ' -

WILLIAM WILSO & EON,
MANUPACTUREA'' , UP sang.11. :WARR.

• (vsTALBLIEBD 18120 -

B. IY. 00ZUSR Yilrfa .h.)ID &MURRY WERDITS.
A large assortment of ,tllinfl, WAILS, of everr de-

aeriptlon, oonstautly onbaud, or made to' ardor to match
oaf pattern desired: _'

Importers, of tlettlent lip,4 ,BtriOngltarn imparted,
- #l4O-dteerly ,

11 S. JARDEN ,13-P.O.
41.• XAXOTAOTITOIII2 AND INFORTIES of-

KUM-PLATED WAILE,
rio. bed Chestnut Street, *boat Third;lop stairs,)

khlledelphia.
Constantly on hand and for We to the Trade

,TRA BETS. COMMUNION REItVION KM, ORM,
PITUUUS, 001314:311OUIII.,WAlntitil. DAS.

BETS; OA2IOIW, KNIVES, tPooiii, wourid, ,
&a,.

Gildingand platingonon MIAMI of niotal. se2.-Iy

filutituss tubs.
B. T. ABRAMS.

ABRAMS-Ea MAYER, ' '"..
. ,ATTOILNEVI AV-1..A.W ..eOOB TARN, Pi.,will attend promptly to all professional, business en-trusted to they,. Special attentlou given to theease.

C... m.,traz

anrimixot's
Gor:.-Mrsa. P.Packer, • L. Mackey,

Preddont Lock RivenBank; (.I.,nensi D. fl"..Jaclunan,
Lock Macon; Bon. A. White,' Look liaren;. flicoooScott,-Lock, I.laven ; &Mitt Pairthome, Pkiladel-
phla ; Mefarland, Evaur,.k ,CO., 'Philadelphia; Enna
-dc Watcon,-Philadelphia; Phillip M. Price, Philedel-
phisi'Mon A; V. Parsoes,`Philadelphis;
Taylor, et, Co., khiladelphis • Pence:
&loll's;-Hon. James Buriide, Lelleionts;Pa- • J. W.
Qniggle, Bag., Philadelphia. , j/28-1.1
• 11:111oLgi.i.Ar." —

' "AL's. IC: MOOLInti 'In. OIALLAICIc MoOLIIIIE; •-• • . .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, : •

~.,...e.._.. promptly ? , Clumbasearto, TA.
~...VOLI tt ationdoct, tor „-, ouS-et

jj •a. THOMPSON AND G. M. aO/TAB-
. ROE; OONTRYILHOERd. . •-•-

•

OONARRON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
apls-7 - No. ME AEON_ !meet, below Tenth.

VEARLIIiffETE, 0011111/18/ON, NEB-
'Li °LUNT Abot .Importer. of. WOTAN/. MARS,
ailow.)..l33,3ArelnatFtreet. jueakrel story. aol.l,

REMOVAL.- '`"

- ' .0..4.&W0ETT
RATE CV.TTIf lit AND.WRI MAKER, -

lass roamed to 1026 OHNSTBUTittroot, four doors be-
3nw ULIMUNTEf

33rokire.
CHARLES B. BUCK,

BEAL ESTATE anoxia. ANv_AOHNT-
stAktg tir.aLertir -STREET.

Real Estate purrimeed and sold. Moneta rented.
Rents and Ground Ronte collected. Money procured on
mortgagee, ground renta.-Ae. •• • • •

mmmmmone:: •

Proderlek Fraley; Esq.; I Wm. D. Learle, Esq.
,Monde Thoe.,2 Sparkawk,

Jades Dunlap, Seq.;; Caleb ;ones, Esq. lm

AUGUST )3EIOiONT,
BANKER;

•

• ' 76 BEAVER 871198T,
-

- sIIW Toll, .;

blues Udders of Crogt,orollo6l6to Travellers op all
Tula of Om world. - 106G.661

CItONISE .& C0.,. , : ••'!; •

, PIPNO/E Azokaxoammto BROKNES,
No. 10 Boothhar.faxa!TNIIID Street, .rome ; ' ,-.- •

Valor to the BAXZ6 aad haoat;ps of Philadelphia.
i074.9.

OSLO. XLXLIIIT. /MOWS: , X. AMA; /X
MANLEY, BRQWN, „-:

ILL BANIE-1:101T,_BTOTIL 4,111? Jrlo#All94l''aaosxa6,
N. W. earner of THIRD and OHBBTNHT'lltrtata,

rnstenatrntei,
Collection made, and Drafts dranon all'parta of the

enit ,xl States and the ennui 'on the most favorable
Awns.

Collectionsramie, end Drafts • dttwn on Roglend sad

Uneurrent Bank Notes -bongl;t. Lead Waninta
'bought and sold: Dealers to Bpecal and Bellion. , Loans
mad Time Paper negotiated.

/Nooks and Loans bought sad WM on Commiasion at
she Board of Brokers In Philadelphia and New York.

jea-em

2IDWARD R. PARRY, RAORaRD 1r. ,. PARRY,
Notary Public for • ' I,oonunisolOurrfor

Kina."4,L • Mannaylvania•and
New sorary.'

DARR r, B. 11.'0 :1",It.B.
• DEI)RERB can.-Arta, D AORIPPR and

ROTVRYANGERS• •
FRONT SfRIEB,r; tabor irtardAY,'

MANKATO, MINN ROTA,
Pay-partioular . attentinu- to I( ,sing _and Winning

Sonny • for non-realdants. and o ern, arid oolleoting
Braila, Nolen &o. Any !Mars OrIINCRIIIIT or bushman
will mak..prompt attention.: Refer to'

Wood • Bacon-, & Pro., PliiladelplJa.
Dale, Ron, & Withers,Philadotilla
Sharp, Dalnes,'& Roo' Philadeliala.
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia,
ObarinBills & lb., Pblledelphta.
Parry & Randolph, Phllsdalobln. tay2l-6mo

Catintipito.

TrESTET OARPETEL—JUST. OPEN=
im, a law lot of oupeilor Tapostrzqupta,

be Bald at a /01/t price ..

-- • DMA ft.B
°ABU C&BPWIABB,. -

OURSTNIIIT Bt.

Iitin UPERBVI:MEE-PLY :OA R
1,3 A fresh assortment of now 'patterns, at reduced
rims, at • • - - • .-BAILT• M.I:ROTESIVOOASH CARPET STORE,

tito OESSTNIIT St.

lIED ROOM OARPRIVAVAWYDS:
..1-Pof soperior logreinand Threo-ply Oespeta: of the
beet mikes and styles, at all prlms,from 60 Gents to

5145 111"4. * BkILF & BROTHER, „

Ina I- - No. 920 OT ESTRUT Street.

„MST- HEAVY 15331155a•et of DryPanenitag
Lunces. • ” =RAP

Et. -4tLOMB
lourte styles •t low
1.111.1tT OTOS%
20 OHILBTNUT Si

gsin Iflzr
IMPORTED' 711EDIfERitA.24 EAN

tW HEAT e—Tho substribert hare_ nose to store
three hundred bushels extra quail • Real Mediterranean
\Wheat, of theirown importation, r red from one of the .

'best grain-growing countrier In Et pe.
• The attention of !farmers is r?rit ted to this Wheat,
as it in batteryd to be the beat ar eta of the Hakim-
ported into this country fora nein er of years. It has
boon seb•-ted -br a-crunpetent persj• la Earope, solely
with the view ofprocurings super'or article for seeding,

. and to farmers wishing to change, their peed, this is en
'opportruStty seldom met with. -' • - -

• ..-

- Vor tile, In clattaftfes- to -seat, ,•t the. 8.-44,'Wete-
,bouseit of _,

„
bb: k OO., „

ane.2,..*
~,

' " 'MI Merke end 4-ki. Front et:
=.'-'..

FAA.BLE)D -• . .. , -

liEB-OJiLr2RT

Iidi'STINCIB,

LOOKING-oLAolis ", , •
. poieritArr,

aBAMEB,

ikaks
819 041/13TNITP Street,

-,(PRPOditO- Gizirdn'106 -

sSetufnli:'Aciihittist'
i..- IARRis,O BOUDOIR. i SEWING MA-

OU/ NEid °dared. tothe ;Alia aa,the pipetBelie
I ,ble law-prised Sewing Machine losa e .,-:It i'lli caw '
dell to slaty stitches .to anidth, on all kinds ofpees.. ,

IddidrPeeardeiaqbagglOg the Oneatitambriat,r It le,
-Soltraint ideeption, -the sirdpldatlAdtd7ausguAleal. eon- ,
' trticitenireedinaddi:told eiti tyro Ind;kepv In-laded

7 poi't'frrUi `d..dalainnantyasaed.hy,o4osei itsepee rad6es
• frohe' thie,e hula4miAC:.!ift"n / 144f4g/tqloa rPq-41'^

.ute ' Ththread used,ls taken i'cp**l 9-0,445,
-erternadrlindinooaLe dr 1111,31(DING fist, it Is, a

entradoethat le-dinated A 7 esedyrandly In the lanking
Alis low gri,bcd."' `"- •

,
- - -s, FOR.TY 'DOLI Rap•At drib* they . told, brings tit within the reeoh of

✓ pima& ivory .sted B. I/. BAKER, Agent,

t iet 5ig1n.149.1.5004 fiq Ildittk4;ollTB

VOL. 20--NO. 8.
puntia, ficeorto.

HAY'S HOTtL, -WILLIAMSPORT,
COMING'OOI7,

The undersigned inns purch
LY

ased the large and 1119relegant
building,corner of TIMID and PIM.] Street, formerly_
(*copied by the Wost Branch Rank, and has merged
and refitted it in • supirlor aria.

Villiamaport' is'one'of the Most delightful Inland
;terrain Pennsylvania, and bis boil*,he hopes, will be
hound pleasant, be well to the trevoller aa to%o no citl-
--metropolis who desire' to pan asagreeable
time during the heated term of the mummer. •

Isis ottuttbuerune Irene We /Intel to the Packet andHdllroadIteptla free of charge.
".1.124"3.. - , , W. If. HAY, Proprietor.

VARD.—COLUMBLA HOUSE; C• PrIS-
V/ALAND, N.. 1 —Tbe ste.sorlber, thankful to hle
friends and the publie for the great and unmerited pa-
tronage bestowed up,n the house this season, begs
leave to say,that he will have choice Rooms to let from
and after, this date, during the remainder of the semen.
TAG house will Juniata open until 20th Feptember

L
August 24 :1868. an 2.41

BEDLOWO HOTEL,
• ' ATLA-DITIO CITY,

law amain,
At tlie tern:anti of the 51aNroad, on do left, beyond
theDepot. lianas is

NOW OPEN
for hoarders and Transient Visitors, and offers worn-
=Tatiana equal to any Hotel in Atlantis City.

TERMS MODERATE.

NeurpUbittalions.

TO ADVERTISERS,
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:

• TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:

THE CHRONICLE It SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE It SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE It SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE t. SENTINEL,

PUBLV.HED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILYAND WEEKLY,.
PUBLISHED DA:TLY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND-WEEKLY,

AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS.THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,

IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH.[Er Tattles shciulil -keep their create mitt, the eau

arrive la- trout of the Hotel. The iliput are: eon-
soleoatts. 7120:11e.

MA BATHING.—THE MANSION
1..2 'ROUSE, foot or Pennsnyanla Avenue, AT-
I;ANtIO CITY; bi NOW OPEff.for guests. or con-
wialsiksiorarrangnment, contiguity to thobooth, and
eittricilvineu of the.adjacont pounds, this Muse Is

ilielurprnietor Lea spared no pains /a
'MANI tbili HOW la could be disked by tlaltsrs.

• Jy2o-Isu • N.

W. S. JONES,
AUGUSTA, GA

WHITS MOUNTAINS,
NEWIiaMNIUIRE.V

ThePROFILE ROUSE, and FLUME HOUSE, In
the FRANCONIA NOTCH, are now open for visitors.
These Housesare of the first alms, and have become
the.resort of accomplished tourists. They are hve
miles apart; on a: delightful road, ,sad aituetod amidst
the boldest and grandest of mountain scenery— 7hi
Profile la ranch the !argent hease at the Mountains', new,end repletewith the conveniences of modern first-clam
hotels ItCommands the linint view of Mount Lafay-
ette, (which Is but little lower than -MOunt Wealth's ,ton,) is near 'Echo Lake, and the Old Man of the
Mountain.

•.- THB- ""FLVEIB 11017811,,, - . _
situated ona lofty elevation, commands the grandest
view for 60 mllea down thePemigewassett Valley. The
Plume,the Crystal Cascades, theFool, and the Basin,
are all within a few walk of the H.LIIMH

.

Tontietekeying Philadelphia at.lo A. M., an xeriel,theFLOMR 110118$, via the Hormel* and Nashua,
and the Beaton, Concord, and Montreal Railroad to
"Plytiontki the next afternoon, (24, miles by staged or
they may go via the/3. C. and AV. Railroad to Little-ton, Omura by stage (only 11 milee) to the PROFILE
ElOtioli,. In the same time. Malls arrive and depart
daily. . •

roat-oMoe address, PROFILR R91:18B or PLUMSlIOIIIIH,-Graftonxeminty, N H.
HIRAM BELL,

..., • . 'Manager of the Fragile Hoare.
• 1t 11. MINTON

. • Manager of the Flame Rouse.
• For the Plume and Prancoals Hotel 00.

JOURNEYMEN STONE CUTTERS,
OAUPENTER3

CORDWAINERS,
IiIIIP OARPENTERS,

HATTERS,And those of ALL OTHER TEAM, will.findsome•
thing lotere4t them to the columns a the NA-
TIONAL MlieliAlilo," 'Weekly paper that will be
published next week Dail at the office,' No. 101%tenth TRIED Street, ((second tioor,) and subscribe,
CARRIERS end AGESTS WANTED. no74f

VAL U AB LE WORK ON COLONIAL
V LAW—OHALM Mai OPINIONS —Opinions of

eminent Lawyers on various points*. English Juris-
prudence, cWotiy concerning the Colonies, Fisheries,and Commerce of Great Britain : Collected and Digested
from the Original' In the Bond of Trade and other De-
poeltorlps. By Grimace CasLatgas, Esq., P.R.S., S.A.
1vol. Bvo, 816 pages.
'Just received and for sale by

KAY & BROTIIEB,
Law Book sellers, Publishers, and Importers,

. 1/29 18 South Sixth street.

ftEW MAGAZINE.
1 11 -BRYANT & STRATTON'S “AMERIOAN MEIICHANT" le nowready, and marbe had at all NEWSDEPOTS. Their Agent, Capt. J. 11.Dell, is canvassingthincity for yearly subscribers. Price $2 per annum.
Address BRYAAT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
S. R. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets Pb!.ladelphls.

SRIGANTINR HOUSE, BRIGANTINE
Beset. IMMO(D. SMITH, Proprietor. Thislarge and elegantly located home Is now' open for thereception of visitor., - • '

Terms $8 per week or $1.28 per day. '
• Takean of Cinaden and Aliantlo Railroad; get 'oat
at Abe Inlet, where,a comfortable boat (Capt Ben).
Truster) In, 1.61411:10114 to convey,them to the

,

ANSION HOUSE, stAITOR (MUNK.—
LTl:This elegant establishment, beatitifally situated
on the hiatus of the Lehigh, is now ready for the mop
tiarasummer viidters. - There Is no locality in Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, in the UnitedStates, whist:loom
binosso many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
and the above Hotelwillafford a soosteolofurtublehome
'to-Waters desirous of viewing the magnideent soenery,
'inexhaustible mines, or !stupendous works of art of this'interesting region.

jekgriva • 0110110/1 HOPPEI3,, Proprietor.

Legal Notireo..
TN CHANCERY.--- ADVERTISEMENT

TO OREDITOIU, LEGATEES, AND INOUM-1111ANOE8.
Cantle Petition under the Court of Ohaneery (Ire-land) Regulation Act, 1850.In tbe matter of 11.1MIOND POWER, plaintiff;WALTER -FARRELLand othere:defendante.. .
And lu the matter of PAUL MORPHS, assignee ofEDMOND POWER, deceased. petitioner; MARYKIRWAN, executrix of ANDREW KIRWAN, de-ceased, respondent.
And. the Court of Chancery (Ireland) Regulation

Aet,
/-hereby require all persons- claiming to be creditorsor pecuniary legateen of, or next of kin of PATRICKbIEANY and ANNE fiIIIANY late of Tremors, in thecounty of Watm ford, demoted, on or before •the 10thday of October next, to furnish in writing to ThomasV. Strange, solicitor for petitioner, the amount andperticulare of their several demands (aceotoparred, Incage of simple contract debts, by a statement of the

cobsideratton of each debts) in order that the Petitionermay, without any expense tothem, prove In thin mat.ter such, or no much oftheir domande an he shall thinkmast of the allowatom or disallowance of which, oesny
part of same, maid creditors shall reo ire doe notice.And all nob creditors whose demands shall be Meal.lowed either whollyor to part, shall at the peril of
ooete, be at liberty to file charges in my office In respect
of the claims or amonnts se disallowed, within one fort-nightafter they shall respectively have received noticeof such disallowance

B EbrO D SPRINGS.—THIS
mai delightfulBummerResort will

be opens4 for. thareeeption of Visitors on the 15th of
/nee, and kept open twill the let of Oetober.

The Alew and epaelons Buildings erected last year are
now folly completed, and'the whole establishment hits
been tarnished to iroperior style, and the lu:comer-oda-!ions will be of a character_ notsxcelled In soy part of
the tinltad States, ,

The Hotel will be under the management of Ur. A.
Ca. AMAIN, whose experience, cotuteons manners, and
attention to his guise* give the amplest seporauce of
comfort and kind treatment.` '

...'gradation to theother means of SCOWL It is deemedproper to state that paaaappera . oan read Bedford by adayl4htride trout Ohisfaifebfirk.The Company hare, wide iyztensdrii*Otowildr ito;71.turd, Zllo,:eilblittleeoitthefollowing
•pricesiat the springs, 'Viz
, . -lora barrel (mulbery) $4 00

Do.. oak)
•ti, Do. lovalberty)

800
800

..

- X Do.' oak) 900
,• Carboy, 10 gallons 2 28

Bailee, ljipint, per desert 1 GO
ma tiirrou are Mean, prepared, so that put,

chaser% way depend upon reoeiving the Water dumb
and sweet. ,

- All oommoaleations should be addressed to
11111•11.11DFORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00,

. ..- , Bedford County, Pa.

Bummer' excursion°.

Ialso require all persona having claims effecting theReal and Preehold Estate of laid Patrick Alaany or
Anue Nearly, to come in before me, at my chambare,
lone quay, to the city of Dublin, on or before the 10tbday of October, in order that the lame may be pro-
ceeded on, and proved. acocrding to the General Rule
of the 19th of May, 1867

Dated thin Slatday of May, 1868.
, W. DROORE, blaster in Chancery.THOMAS P. STRANGE, Solicitor for Petitioner, No.f 6 Dame street. Dublinand Waterford. , auS•ttat

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS&illy. Tllll nITY. AND COUNTY OP prui,ADEL,
In the matter of the estate of WRITE, BTEYENS,

& CO., our petition of ISAAC 8. WATERMAN,
aoeigse.

The undersigned, Masterand Exeminer, to whom was
referred. by the above-named Court, the petition of
Isuc 8. 'Waterman, assignee of the estate of White,
Stevens, &Se., praying the advice and direction of the
Courtto thb mater of theproposed compromise of the
claim against George L. Broom & Co., will meet the
parties interested at his office, No. 265 8. FOURTH St.,
on SATURDAY, August 14, 1868 at 11 o'clock A. M.

auS-th s to. 6t WM. SERGEANT.

Nolute.

setdruit FOR CAPE HAY.:--EXPRESS
LINE- The swift and favorite Steamer

4.IIALLOON,V Copt: W. WIIILLDIN, leaves Arch-etreet
Wharf for Cape May every Tueeday, Thursday, and
Saturday Morningat 93i o'clock. Returning, leaved
'the Cape -on the lntermediate days at 8 o'oloch A. M.
/are VI, carriage hire included; Servants $1.60 ; Season
Tloll4ll:B4.,,,carriage hireextra. , • lyb-2.lner.

,

, . . . NORTH PENNSYL-am -i.r.:;,..----'r YAWL!. RAILROAD 808
DELAWARE WAT—ER-GAP, MAUCH CHUNK,
HAZLNTON, AND TIM LEHIGHCOALREGION .
Visitors talkie above pannier placer! of Sennett Keenly
will And the Route offer& by the. North Pennsylvania

'Rallroadtompany, in connection with theLehigh Val.
ley and New Jersey central JRaliroads, to be novel
and arltcosblo, laming through some of the richest and
most highly cultivated countlea in.the State, and pc:m-
oaned of comfortable accommiothithins; both on theroad
rind at the various towns through which It names.

j. POE TUB WATER GAP!—Take 8.15 A. M. Express
Trainfrom Frontand Willow streets, pagethroughBeth

j• Hamm and Easton to New' Hampton, where a close eon.
motion is made with the Delaware, Lackawanna, and

1 WesternRailroad, and arrive at the Gap about noon.
FOR MA.1:1011 CHUNK AND THE COAL REGION.

—Take 2.30 P. M. Express Tram from mane Depot to
Bethlehem, where a close connection le nude with the

i Lehigh Valley Railroad, thrOugh froni Philadelphia
to Manch Chunkin 6 hours:

A NNW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 0.16 A. M. Express Train to
'Bethlehem, --thence "via L: V: R. R. and N.J.J0.
11..11. through Easton to Elisabethport, thence by
Steamer,and arrive in New Yorkat quarter past S P.M.
-Parties travelling • North that have a few hours to

spare, will And thisa new and agreeable route.
Por farther particulars, inquire of

lELLIS CLARK,
Agent N. P. R. R., Front and Willow , streets.

PRILLDRLIIISA, Jana 18, 1858. • jel9-2u

IUNBURY AND ERIE RAILROAD CO.
i--NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS—Sealed proposals

will be received at the Office of the Sunbuey and Erie
Reßroad company, at IfARRANIMVILLit, Clinton
County, until 6 o'clock P. M of WEDNESDAY, the
26th day of AUGUST instant, fin. the Oraltr.tion, Ma.money, and Bridging of the nothilehed portion of •011,i
road between Perrandsville and the mouthof the Muni-
motioning Creek. embracing a distance of thirty two
miles. on which distance there remain tobe yet graded
about twenty tulles of road, and several bridge* to be
built across the different atreamc to be passed over
The work,. 11l be divided intosections of about one mile
In length. sad proposals are invited for wmh section
separately. Map!, plans, and profiles will be ready at
the Company's Office, from and after the 23d day of Au-
gust. Instant. WM. U. DiOuitElN SD, President.

ROBERT FAMES, Chief Engineer. au9-tit24

sgdraria POE CAPE MAY AND NEW
• YORE.

DAILY, at 9 o'clock AM.
NEW TORII AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

' 'VIOATION COMPANY.
The splendidocean -steamers .DELAWARE, Captain

Copes; BOSTON, . Captain Bellew ,• and KI ,INNEBEC,
Captain Hand , form adaily line beween thiscity, Cape
klay,'sod New York;leaving from first pier below 13ptuea
greet (Sundays excepted) st 9X o'clock A. M. Return.
lag, leave New York from pler 18 NorthRiver (Sandal'
excepted) at 0 P. Id: '

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted) at
A. M.
Pare to Can, May (cartilage hire Included),

gr ante _. _

44 , 14
_ B atlerlatiejate (carriage hire eV

tra) 8 00
It = New-York, whin 200
It " steerage... v 1 60
Freight taken atlow rates,

,• For passage, state roonis, 'AG., apply on board, or at
the Oleo, 814 end 810 BOUTII DELAWARE AVE-
NUE: JAMES ALLDERDICE,
--1616-11 m Agent.

rvyricE IS 'EMMET GIVEN THAT
THE DIEP,CTORS OP THE PHILADELPHIA

AND OItAY'S PERRY PAE4B,OOIIIR RAILWAY
OOMPANY require the sewed instalment to the Capi-
tal Stock of $0 on each share to be paid, and wilt re,
olive thesame on MONDAY, the 10th day ofAugust
next, between the hours of 10 end 16. e'olook, at the
office of the Company, 005 WALNUT Street.

Jy3l•Sw ORO H. ARMS PRONG. Secretary,

. . FOR THE'REA SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICBAILEIMP'WO AND HALF HOURS .TO

THE SEA, 8110RE.„ - .
On and after Mondaj, .Tune 7th, Mad until further no-

tice, (Sundays ezdepted,) throe trains daily to Atlantic
Oily and retrum.

FindPabeenger Train leases Vine rt. wharf 7.30 A. M.
Second " " " ' 4.00 P. M.

• Freight Tralnwith Passenger Oar attached, 4.e6 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth6.26 P. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.
FirstPassenger Train leaves 6.00 A. M.

' Second t, " 4{ 4.40 P. M.
-Freight Train with Passenger oarattaehed,ll.Bo P. M.

HADDONFIELD RAINAecommodation Train lures WeymAlNouth, 6.20 A. 31.

Leaves Cooper's Point, ' 11 A. M. and 2P. M.
Haddonfield , • . IP.M. and 3P.M.
Fare ,te when tickets ark ;unrelated before

enteringrthe care,l3l.llo.:',Peraonawishing Ligo down to
.the SeaObare and return thecame day ogon spend
• SIX HOURS ON THE BEACH:

DIIBLIC LAMPS.—The public is respect-
fully informed that Officals have been opened by

the District Superintendents of Public Lighting, at
which citizens a•-e. requested to give information re-
apecting accidents which may happen to the Public
Lamps, or of any failure in lighting or extinguishing
them at the proper time, or if not properly cleaned mad
in good lighting condition

The Books will be kept open by Joe. Bailey, No. 803
Wharton aired, First Ward; Charles Carty, Sept'
Second District, No. 3 Haines street, above Sixth;
John Kane, 1010 Randolph street, Sixteenth Ward; M.
W. Deshong, N0.2231 Coates street, Fifteenth Ward;
Benjamin Sage, Clam OfOce, Twenty-fourth Ward (West
Philadelphia;) M.ll. M. Fadden, Use Office, Twenty.
aeLond Ward, (Germantown•,) James Burns, tias Office,
Twenty-third Ward, (Frankforil)and at the Gas Office,
3,, Tenth street, below Market.

By order of thu Trustees of the Philadelphia One
Worke. JOHN A. 8118KEY,

jy23-tn4t Superintendentof Distribution.

Tickets for theround trip, 22.50
' Tickets to godown in the afternoon and return next

morning, or dowel on Saturdayafternoon and return on
Monday morning, 12.60. -

- -

The' AfAinitodation 'TV4Itt WAyniOnth will run
through to Atlantic on' SaturditAfternoon and'
time to run twee?' Wards', until,further not*. 'Leers Vine 5trait...... '...' • 636 V. H.

it • „Allan'ticcity. ' 400 A. At:
•etepplog et all Stations.

Monthly tiokets will be gold at thefollowingrates:.
For thomonth prJune,lloror the mouth of Sept. $l6

41 it • 20 dor three months; 46
41 August, .20 For four months,. , 60
Ohnrelainti. Bel:motif, Lodges; Obrupahlee and 'Library

ansorletiOns;wishing taint ifit‘ohld make early
'-•

•

' •

,Prelghtmustbe delivered at 00opeesPointby Y.M.
TheOotepeny will notbe responeible for anygoode until

• reoeired and reoeiptisi for by their ireight Agent at the
ointP. , • .12,411A5.511., itecretary.

Cliesolutions club Copartnerobips.

rrHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
DAY entered Into a limited partnership, agrees,

bly to the provisions of the Act of Aesembly of the
Commonwealthof Partneylvaule, approved. March 21,
1836. entitled An Act relative to Limited Partner-
eldpi and thesupplement thereto l and we do hereby
aorta':

1. That the name of the firm, under whichsuch part-
nership Is to be conducted, is J. F.& E. B. ORNII.

2. The general nature or the laminae§ Intended to be
transacted is the purchase and sale of Carpeting In the
city of Philadelphia.

8. The name of the general partnersare JOHN F.
OHNE, residing at the northwest corner of Arch and
Twenty-firet 'street, in the city of Philadelphia• and
EDWARD B. 0110E, residing _on the north side of
Arch street, above Twenty-first street, in the said oily.

4. The name of the special partner Is BENJAMIN
ORNE. residing at 265 North Ninth street, In the city

; of Philadelphia, who, as such special partnAr, has con-
tributed to tun common stock of the said flan, the sum
of twenty-five thousand dollars in tomb.

5. 3he said partnership commences July 14, A. D.
1858, and will terminate on the 14th day of Jule', A. D.
1801. BENJAMIN mok,

JOHN F DRIVE.
EDWARDII. WINE.

PRIL4DELPUIA, July 14, 1858. .

fiarbwars.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,AUGUST 10, 1858.
(Sun, Globe, Standard, and Express) also pub-
lish, hilt do not pay for, these reports. They"
invariably cc convey" them from the morning
papers, and give about half-a-column, every
day, of the leading cases which may have oc-
curred in,the Police Courts between the hours
ofnine and twelve on each forenoon.

The Reporters in the three principal courts
which we have named realize large incomes.
Say that each ,supplies an average of two-
thirds of a column daily, all the year round,
this gives him £Blll per annum from each of

hold me in the course I shallchoose to adopt, and
yourreeenipenee will be foetid in'the tuition which I
I shall take -atrainst-the—Ohureh. We will seize
the prdperty ; we will have a forced este of-lt ; in-
dividually we will purchase, etour own prices; so
much of itas we may think proper. If wo can-
not pay• for our purohases, we' can give mort-
gagee therefor. By military force we will es=
tablish the legality of this, our first proceed-
ing. By a subsequent process, equally illegal,
we will quash, seize, and veil at the lowest pos-
sible figure, or greatlyyednoe by legislative enact-
meets the original pledges of the m.trtgages. so as
in point of foot to make the proceeding which
we will institute as a measure to aid the Govern-
ment for the benefit of the country, a policy spe-
cially advantageous in a peouniary point of view
tooar own partisan individuality.'? And this 1,1
the plot which Juares—who, as Chief Judge of the
Supreme Court of Mexico, should he the epitome
of national equity and purity of personal motive
and honor—is, it is conceived,aiwar with the con-
eiliatory,just Administrationof Zuioaga, torealise
in full for Vialauri, himself, and others! Persoial
hoe n should ever nobly preserve itself above she
*ion

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1868.

PENNY.A.LINERS.
Attached to the English Press, or rather to

the daily 'newspaperi published in London,
are men' who, as a class;bear the general' naine
ofPetiny-a-Liners. They arp usefulbut not veFyh-te eight morning papers, or a nett income ofexalted men, providers of local news, report- about X2,(00 from all. Each recognisedera of great trials, seekers otexciting cases At police- reporter has a monopoly, for the news-the Police offices, and hunters-up, in generals' papers will not accept ((copy" from any oneof all sorts ofdomestic informationwhich ap- but himself. An outsider has no chance—hispears likely to interest newspaper readers. ,i.flimsy" (as' it is called, from being mani-These men are exclusively part and parcil folded upon tissue paper) would not even beof London ouinalisna. In Edinburgh, DubllS, read by the sub-editor, whose duty it is toGlasgow, Manchester, Liverpool, andBirminEf• give out recopy') for the compositors. liraham, where there are daily newspapers,there - Police Reporters aro at the top of the tree—-scarcely any iPenny-a-linism. :The system s in Penny-a-lining,almost wholly metropolitan. In Philadelphia, There follow, at a respectful distance, theBoston, Baltimore, New York, and otbe ,t tag, rag, and bobtail " of this branch of re-great cities where there are daily papers, each.--porting. The greater number of,those em-journal has its own local reporters. In Lonl ployed In It area seedy and out-at-elbows setdon, the daily journals have very little of of men. They sometimes have previously be-Whatwe here call local news. Police reports, longed' to that class described by WAsnzacqralgreat fires, the blowing-up of steamers on the IRVING as cr poor devil authors." "They areThranes, 'exciting suicides, great robberies, generally redolent of stale beer, bad rum, andtremendous swindling, bloody murders, adroit.cheats, and such accidents Of moment and'

miserablecigars. They never have dined, and
are perpetually cc op Jr; " to invitations, whethercrimes of weight art alone thought worthy f fOr eating or drinking. They anxiously look outbeing reported in a London daily. Each for bad cases, hinting 'to the defendant thatjournal of this description depends for such'; they can keep the report out of print, pocket-intelligence, upon persons who have no regu-i;4at; a bribe on promising to do so, and neverlar engagement upon any paper ; but, having 1i'abliito keep that promise. Rumor is meatpicked up items of news, write them out,am- 1 1 and drink' to them. They prowl about forhaving manlfolded it—that is, multiplied it by news, and(being paid by theolength of theira simple process which produces the required lucubratioes) spin out their details in re-number of copies,' trrtced on tissue paper— markable tenuity. They aro not very particu-take it round to each ofthe daily journals, on laras to truth, but a piquant narrative, likelythe chance of its insertion by some of ito be accepted by the sub-editor, is what theythem. In this country, each daily paper `seek to produce. They hurry round withhas Its own reporters, who contribute their.nouveletto to each newspaper office, andtelligeneexclusively to Its columns. ran the chance of insertion. They are pre-There is one department in the London f pared for having their articles considerablydaily journals, in which, from various causes, ebridged, and receive throe cents a line forAmerican dailies aro as yet Inferior. This is what is published.the reporting of business before, the Police An inevitable result is the temptation toMagistrates. Generally speaking, every daily invent intelligence, and the tendency to grosspaper in London has two to three colamna in misstatement and exaeration which such asmall type, of gc Police Intelligence." No , system of news-manufacturegcreates; and so,part of the newspaper is read, we!relieve, with ; tiro general local news in a London papermore avidity than this. These reports are , must be, and generally is, taken cum granovery full, at times, and contain the criminal I antis. Hero there is a better system. Eachhistory of London, day by day. With us, journal has its own responsible reporters, andanything like such' fullness of detail in outof will not insert intelligence supplied by cc out-the question—as yet. NoLondonJury, werean- A alders"place without full assurance of its beingaction brought for publishing what takes ce-1 ; enuine. We prefer this system, on manyina PoliceOffice,would declare such unexagge- agccounts, to the London practice above de-rated intelligence to be a libel. Indeed, a re- ; scribed.cent decision ofthe Courtof queen's Bench, A great deal might be said concerning thesitting at Westminster, inbanes, has delivered haps and mishaps, fortunes and misfortunes,judgment to the effect that a report ofproceed. of the floating army of Penny-a-liners Inlogs in a police office, in a Court of Law, crr London. It is very evident, however, fromat a public meeting, if evidently made with_ the extent ofthe present article, that we mustgood faith and without palpable malice defer any further notice to a more convenientagainst any one, must not be held as.fibellous,

even though part or the whole of it should opportunity.'
wound the feelings, or be supposed to injure
the character or prospects of an individual.
Inplainer words, what may be called Free Re-
porting is recognised, permitted, sanctioned,
and oven encouraged by the laws and judges of
England, while, with us, no such latitude has
yet boon allowed. Therefore, the American
papers do not make a special feature of Police-
proceedings, as the English journalsdo.

But, was the decree of Comonfort against the
vested interests of the Churoh legal? Would the
deoree have been legal bad it originated with the
Congress? The deoree was not legal as tho aot!of
Cornonfort, and would not have been, legal as the
act of Congress. The Congress was eleeted under
the phut of Ayntla for a special purpose, and do-
Inonfort was Yresidont eubstitute'undei• tho same
plan of Juana, to superintend the affairs of the na-
tion as they stood while the Congress was in pro•
grass. The decree was issued_ by Comonfoit as a

Comonfort was not in office to make laws,
but to uphold such as wore then in force. Ile was
In office simply to guide the Governmentuntil the
Congress, eleoted under the plan of Arta's, could
not. Bad the Congress the power to deoree or as-
sent to the law? No. Because the Congresswas
called and eleoted by the suffrage of the people to
deolde upon the organic law, upon which all other
laws were to be founded.

The decree of Comonfort bad nothing in its
phase which could make it a subject for the organic
law to sanction. An organic law could not be in-
stituted upon nor sanction the abnegation of pri-
vate, administrative. or corporate privilege ante-
cedently in equity acceded to and established by
the nation. An organic law could not- in equity
interfere with the Church, with individual nor
with corporate or administrative rights of any
kind. The decree was ex post facto. Mexieo
was a Ripublio. A fundamental WV forythe bene-
fit of the entire country could not in equity be ex
post facto, in reference to then existing <torpo-
r Ito, personal, or administrative interests. A
fundamental law imbibe prospective only--deal
in general and not in partiouler conclusions.

The question of " toleration of religions" (re-
ligion considered other than Oatholio) was a gees-
tion'rightly open or not for adoption ,by Congress,
but the more or less confiscation of the Chureit
interests in real estate was not a question for thedecision of the Congress. In other words, the
Congressbad no right to_ assume jurisdiction over
other than the national territorial property, regu-
lating the disposal of it to the citizens, and the
mannerin which it should beoonie under tho or-
genie law, State or Buttes of the confoderatiod.
The Church had been allowed by the Republic
primitive inherent rights when the nation first
threw aside its colonial vassalage to Spain. In
that reopeot the Mexican Republie wisely and no-
bly imitated the founders of the Constitution of
the Government of Washington—did not interfere
with the then Church property or property of any
kind. The non•interfireneewith the Churoh pro-
perry when Mexico was first declared a Republic
independent of Spain was the guarantee of the
Republic that the property of the Church never
could be interfered with.

PACIFICATION OF :MEXICO.
The Church Question—lllegality in

Equity of the Law Lerdo—Comonfort
and Congress Mistakes Toleration
of Religions.

tOormspondence of The Press.]

WASIII4GTON, August 5, 185,

Indeed, our whole law of libel is a blot upon
our statute-book, a nuisance to honest men, a
whip in the hands of scoundrels, an instru.
ment of annoyance, persecution, antaga;e:Intl& ofthe last-datering shred ofcheracter,,
to charge an honest journalist with having
"libelled" him, and though there be only
more suspicion as to the authorship, ground.
ed, it may be, upon such a vague thing as
supposed similarity of style, magistrates ab-
surdly armed with "a little brief authority"
have compelled the accused to fled ball—at
the same. time, cot binding over the vagabond
accuser to carry the case before a Grand Jury.
There ought to be no arrest, for libel, in such
oases, until after a Grand Jury bad found a
bill of indictment. Thai, and not earlier, the
accused should be called upon to, give bail
for his personally appearing to stand trial In
a court of justice. The laws ofour State are
about being inquired into. We earnestly re.
commend Mr. DAVID WEBSTEa and his two
colleagues seriously to consider our miserable
Law of Libel, with the view to amending it.

Coming back to the t• penny-a-lined" police
and law reports, in the London papers, it may
be said that they have been made, for several
years, by men of education and standing. In
the Court"! of law, indeed, there is less penny-
a-lining than in the police courts, for some
journals have young barristers, to each court,
to furnish reports ofspecial cases. Judge TAL-
TOAD was thus connected with The Times for
several years, and only the other daySir ADAM
BITTLESTOND (knighted on having been a
Judge in India) retired from a similar posi-
tion.

will now consider the chief points in relation
to the law Lerdo, deAeed by Oomonfort, clearly
show ita illegality In equity, and also the gratify-
ingexpootation of good wbioh may reasonably bo
iptia'sed by giving to the wisdom of the Govern.

.J73 11/4 t which nullified the law Lerdo decree an

MOORE, RENSZZY, tz CO.,

42? MARKET AND 16 COMMERCE STS.,

IMPORTERS OF

RARDVir.ARE,. CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,

BATHnow in store, and will be recoiling throughout

the season, a large and well selected eseortment of

Goods in their line, to which they invite theattentass

WESTERN AND FOUTIIEBN BUYERS

HUYhL§, AN D SPADLrS .—
`

' 2,000 POZRN ASSORTED,

IRON, STREL, ' and OA.ST—STICEI,
• for sale by the Dicikufecturei,

W. RICHARDS,
•

No. 226 RACE Street,
. ' above &mud.

Peirce reporting is In the hands of a very
few persons in London. To each of the Me-
tropolitan Police courts, (two in the city of
London, and eleven in Westminster, South-
wark, Lambeth, and the suburbs,) one regular
reporter is attached. He Is not an appoint-
ment by the Government or by the news-
papers; but originally was self-undertaking,
and Is admitted by the newspapers, because
any wilful mistake or misstatement in a re-
port, if proved against him, would end in his
ceasing to be recognised as reporter of the
court—a recognition in which oven the magis-
trate joins,sometimes addressing the public,
through the reporter, on occasions when he
has to make statements or repel charges, and
always allowing the reporter free access to
documents, &c., which throw light upon any

I case.

-seigrikto_ BRIDGETON.=:-' 'rho' Steamer
witPßEas leases ASCU Street,Tuee•

!` day% Thursdays, and Saturdays; at Eg- o'clock, A. M.
RetertShigi leavedBRIDGETON atondays,Wodos4isys,
'and 'Maliat S'O'elock Stoppingat NeviOrudie,
DelawareOiti, Soft Delaware: and the signal Landings
on the Ouhausey Through tickets for kiillefille,-Port
li,lisittretb; Minrieetowni -Dividing, Creek,- Newport,
gederville, and Sairton, '1920-bn

ALIN911 &-BEERS'. , .. ' ,
..-- ~.. : -

'WI& - C: ‘ ,l ..- : 4. - ' LIIIIIIIOATINO 48148E, ,
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,
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Q,AL&D OIL.-26-Cases finest quality
14.7 Thous Wolk Oft litstore sad for Salo br
•,. „ • ~WILLIAM 11. YEATON,
.1. W. (~ , 4,14 Polo, ~PROFIT titrost

There are eight morning papers in London,
(Times, Chronicle, Herald, Post, .advertiser,
Daily News, Telegraph, and Star,) each of
which must have the police reports. We say

must,"because itwouldbeonlypart ofa news-
paper without this necessaryportion ofintelli-
gence—Just as, in this city, n daily publication
..which does not contain the -telegraphic Intelli-
gence supplied by the Associated Press, cer-
tainly is not entitled to be called a news-
paper. .

.

The Congress*istei---!irmt:i—riii the city ofMexlatin 1856, was called and elected under "the
olio of .454nt1a." for the purpose of instituting an
troganio General Comonfort was substitute
President for Alvarez. In the early records of its
action it will ho found that "the Congress extended
the time of Comonfort es President substitute
twelve months " Thatfoot proves that Congress
was sovereign in the name of the people; and yet
Comonfort bed previously thereto decreed the law
Lerdo against the property of the church of the
Republics. The deoree of the law was the act of
Comonfort, although hut Prosidentsubstitute. The
Congress, at his request, sanctioned Lis decree.
Comonfort led the Congress instead of Allowing the
Congress to lead himself. Now, as Mexico was
confessedly a Itopuislie. the decree of Comon-
fort against the property of the church was
not only not legal, but regal—more than re-
gal; it was imperial, for we road in Menu-
lay's historY of England that oven "a king
of tisk country could not legislate with-
out the consent of a Parllament.'• Comons
fort legislated first and got the consent of Cons
grass afterwards, whereas, AS President substitute
eta republic), he should have left the matter alto-
gether with the Congress. Placing himself above
all authority and power, the decree of the law
Lerdo by Comonfort was a gratuitous affront to the
nation and to the ohuroh,as well as an unnecessary
inauguration of intestine diffoulty. Congress and
Comonfort were both wrong. Comonfort was
wrong in doing enact wbioh he ought not to. have
done; and the Congress was wrong in the mo-
tion ofen not, which, if it might have been done
at all, Congress alone should have originated.

Thu truth and equity of that .faot wai admitted
by the Congroes !tuff, in Itsrojeotion of the “tole-

1.1Almweßg.--4he sibscrtberb, coat-
-1-1- MISSION MERCHANTS for thesale of YOREIGN 1AND BOMESTIO HARDW ABB, would rospectfully
WI the attention of the trade to their stook, which
they are offering at lowestrates. , Onrassortment owe-
Mate In partof—-
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liens, and Coll 011atru3.• The celebrated - ‘t. " Horse Nett; Stone and Sledge

Hammers.Wright"and other Anvllt; Solid Bon and other
non.

Dhoti and long hnodle fry Pane; roared and out
Make Pans,

"Martin's" superior Ylloeand Harps; Bed Screws.
"Exoelsio,r Safety Base Blasting Tubes, '•

Dorn, Cones, and Brier &Ohm, ;• Hay, Corn, and Straw
,

gay, Miro" Tanners' and Oinoltni lathe,
Bakes and 110911; .13h0T010 and spa, ofall kinds.
Tacks, Brads, Shoe, Clout,and Inlsh4is -
VistaedWrought Butt Mum, Serowe, Locke of all

gads; Ontlery,Rem load Pumps, Axel, Hatohata, tram-
Emrs, gland%and. other Tools, Soo. &a. •EWD! & BON, •

W,14.7 gOgnln9l4 Strall4

ration ofreligions;" that rejootion WWItantamount
to a conclusive admission that the Church had
guarantied primitive rights, so absolutely sacred
and special that they could not be infringed even
by the permission of dissent from its tenets Ilia.
tolleotual rights were considered so imperatively
Igestructible, bow mush more stringently didvon
property deoreedi to be sold by Comonfort was in-
dubitably sacred, as well as equitably, of right, in
the custody of the Ohurbh ?

Comonfort was not in office to make laws, and
ropes:daily not to make refrorpective
attack of existing rights—rights established by
the wisdom of the past—rights then in existence
and specially guarantied by the primitive action
of the founders of the Republic, when Mexico
first bona= independent of Spain. What would
be thought of a President or Congress of the
United States which would undertake to abrogate
a prinoiple of the fundcmental equity of the
American Union? and yet the Congress of Mexico,
under, of course, the more or less dictation of tho
President substitute, rejected the toleration of re-
ligions in defence of the Church. strong in belief
and position, and therefore in little need either of
active or passive legislative protection, yet, with
the sanction of the President substitute, the Con-
gress committed the stupendous error of levelling
a vital blow at the just influence and property of
the Church, by striking at rights (through his
decree) which, under the recognised laws and
usage of the Republic, the Church had hitherto
enjoyed in equity a full and complete undisputed
corporate and administrative possession.

Congress,by its sanction of the decree of Comma-
fort, made Its primitive sovereignty subservient to
the dictation ofan °Moir which itself had given
power to. The mistake of the Congress wee the
blanderof many persons; tho mistake of Comon-
fort was the blunder only of himself! committed,
however, with a fell knowledge of the extreme
agony of tribulation into which the act was Maid-
tably to plunge the republic.

The law Lordo mightbe said to have been issued
under a strong desire tobecome personally famous,
without discovering that the fame to be derived
from it would be infamy, rather Ikon glory. It
welt en unenviable exhiltition of governmental
puerility to institute afflietiim for the Mexican
people.

Even under the strongest of monarchies, churches
have not been violently wounded successfully nor
with impunity, and never except through centu-

ries of disaster; and how could a mere President
tabstitute, under a self-assumed regal or imperial
authority, under a now inefficient, because imper-
feCtly established form of government, hope or
meet to accomplish (in peace) in Mexieo, what,
after a lapse of two centuries, the great Protestant
throne of England has not even yet been able to no•
oemplish in Ireland, nor even In England itself.
The neeeysity of Mexico was pease, and not the
inauguration of centuries of intestine difficulty.
TbeLerdo law wasrightly reminded by the Was-
ps Administration, and should never be revived.

If the law Lordo (as at the time stated) was
belied merely to supply the Comonfort Adminis.
trstion with funds, tt was not only a governmental
robbery merely, but a gratuitous or unnecessary
robbery, lawmen the church In State exigencies
hadnever been found wanting in respect for the
(bvernment, by refusing to accede to the grant of
such aid as might be afforded and seem to be es
sential to the welfare of the nation.

If, on the other hand, as was at the time stated,
in some quarters, the church was not deprived of
the property, but only under a forced sale com-
pelled to hold a mortgage, Instead ofa rental, the
Government seizing only partor all of the deposit
made on accomnt of purchase at the time of sale,
the sale was still a robbery of magnitude, and
would have been such oven had the Government
taken none of the proceeds of sales. Large quan-
tities of real estate could not have been forced

As the average salary paid to a good re.
porter in London Is about £4 a week, each
journal would have to pay about £OO weekly
for its police reports alone, h,ving to send a
reporter to each police office, daily. Insteadof
this, they are supplied by the self-appointed re-
porters as aforesaid, at the expense of thirty
shillings a columr, whereby the coat is dimin-
ished fully two-thirds: Each column of the
London Times contains nearly two hundred
and forty lines, and thirty shillings for this

I makes the pay exactly three instead of two
cents a line. Say that a daily paper has
i'twelve coluizitis of police news in a week,
(which is about the average quantity,) it pays
the penny.a-liners £lB for this, instead of
close upon £6O. Thus, in this alone, there is
a saving of£2,000 per annum.

About thirty years ago, this police report-
ing was—nowhere. Mr. Joan Maur, who
then commenced penny-a-lining for the Mor-
ning Herald, devoted himself to the Bow-
street police office, and, possessing much hu-
mor and some wit, dressed up the proceedings
so ludicrously, that, within twelve months, his
popular pollee reports nearly doubled the eir-

, culation ot the Morning Herald. Theyformed
an attractive volume, with admirable illustra-
tions by CRUIREIRANK, published in 1825, And
called "Mornings at Bow street." MORT'S
success made other journals follow suit, but

I on his retirement, the embellishing system of
reporting declined, and was succeeded by the
present matter-of-factand reliable statementof'

I what actually occurs.
The principal police courts are the Mansion

House and Guildhall in "the city," and Bow-
street In Westminster. The accredited re-
porters here must realize large incomes. Each
column which they ,write, at thirty shillings,
brings £l2 when manitoided for the eight
mortal; more. The four emit); jeurtkele

PACIFICATOR '
[The rest of the foregoing communisation is on

avoidably deferred, for want of room —Horton
Panes.]

John Hickman nt Chester.
rOorresvmderkee of The Prene.)

OnrsTrat, Aug. 8, 1858
Notwithstanding the extreme beat of the weath-

or, the old court house was crowded to overflowing
last evening, to bear the address of the Hon. John
Hickman to the Democracy of Chester, upon the
issues of the day. Many were unable to gainad.
mission on account of the great number present.
Tho doorways and windows were completely filled
with those who wore anxious tobear therenowned
champion of the great fundamental doctrines of
Demooreoy. The address was net apologetioal in
character or tone; no excuses were offered, nor
forgiveness asked ; no timorous misgivings onthe
part of the speaker indicated the. possibility of
mistakes committed, or that doubts were enter
tabled, but the entire addrestfwas delivered with
the air of a man innately conscious of rectitude,
integrity, and of right, of the ultimate triumph of
truth and justice The spirit, the earnestness, the
sincerity, the honesty, that was evolved in every
sentence, fully justifies the application to the
speaker of that fine compliment paid to Lord
Chatham, that "there was something in the man
higher than the orator."

Mr. Hickman reviewed at length the course o!
the Democratic party in Pennsylvania upon the
eubjset of slavery in the Territories. the radical
change between the adoption of the Wilmot provi•
so in the State Convention in 1940, and the recog-
nition of the great principle of popular sovereign•
ty. He animadverted with powerful effect upon
the consistency of those pretended Democrats,
who at ono time said that slavery should not
go where the law allowed it to go, and who now
clamor against there who do not desire it to go
where the law and the people are against its go•
leg. He enumerated, in a succinct manner, the
many distinct pledges given by the Democratic
party. that the people of the Territories should be
left PERVECTLY rase to regulate their domestic
institutions in their OWN war; adduced the fact that
no one can be found whopratenda that theLecomp-
ton Constitution is an embodiment of the will
of the people of Kansas, yet upon the whispered
threat that unless that Constitution be forced upon
the people, in violation of the mast solemn pledges,
that Alabama and Georgia would secede Honer
and principle must bo. tacrifised. Presidents and
Representatives must tremble at the imperious
and exacting demands of those who are deter-
mined that the minority shall rule.

The speaker raid an eloquent tribute to a De-
mocratic President, who neither failed nor faltered
in the days of nullification, who was raid to have
sworn that he would " bang the first traitor high
as II man." Mr. Hickman very tenderly left it
to the audience to draw the contrast between
Jackson's tone and that of the late special toes•
sage, and to their judgment he left the verdict of
pteferooce. He denounced theEnglish bill in the
strongest terms, and with an indignant eloquence,
that told with tremendous effect, gave his rcaso•s
for retusing to vote fora bill that discriminated
so strongly against his constituents; that, under
its provisions, it would require three of them
to equal one constituent of the Southern exac-
Gelatins

isto a public market, with the view to gratify or
give it to political partisans, without being die.
peed of for not more than a third of their
then and prospective value. The lose by the forced
elle, and the loss by what the Government
seized as commissions and payments on account,
ho., were equivalent toa sacrifice of, and gift to
particular p trtisane, of the whale ofthe property ;
and it may be fairly assumed that those persons
vies purchased the property, and did so at a no

rsinal value, are (ham who are now en arms to
austatn the Leeds law, in order that they may
not be compelled to give up the property. This
idea gives to the present intestine war a very met.

cenary aspect. But that feature of the oontest
teed notcause it t.i.bo continued, because it has
already been intimated that the " delaeto Govern.
went will advanto full compensation to all those
who may have purchased the property, and who
have been, now are, or may hereafter be, nailed
upon to relinquish it, through the annulment of
the law

AIIONON e And • .=-1.11: Burnside's
ly.n. old Monongahela pure Bye Whlaheydastrepolved
and tor Nig by igglIAMEL 111All'ON.
Rie ne Rea! RAQNV

Mr llickman's concludingremarks were de-
voted to an exposition of his views upon the tariff
question, which were well resolved. Ilisspoech
VW an able effort; his arguments were conclusive
and unanswerable. It is worthy of note that all
the efforts that have been mado against him are
not of that. character that should enter into the
contest. No onebas yetbeen found with sufficient
temerity to assail his positions If, boweve'r, the
proposed programmeho carried out, to import into
the district, immediately after the Wttit Chester
Mass Convention, the ablest Leoompton•Enlish
bill advocates that can bo prosuied, the single un-
aided arm of John Rickman, nerved as ft is 0, the
stern A principles o Democratic right, will ho
found carrying dismay and dread into the ranks of
those who are attempting to trample under feet
the rights and liberties of the people. and who are
the willing, though perhaps unconsolous, abettors
of this last flagrant attempt to destroy the ex-

' letenee of the tutlonal DentOetet.So party.
• aw."

In. the foregoing paragraph, the public intelli-
gence of these United Mutes will perceive, and the
intelligence of the personality of Mexico will also
aiscover, how fearfully the partisan upholders of
ea-President Oomonfort aro liable to be charged
with having been desirous to passers themselves
individually of the entire real estate, vested lute•
rests of the Church of Mexico. The process of
action was t be al follows : General Comonfort
Lod CIA/7 to beRflibletiiiell to say, " You will stp,
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.Sanispozosatil for't<Tu Puma,' willplauelesrLsmind thefollowingrules :

livery communication must be semapsnled by Ikename of the writer. In order to insure corrootoem ofthe typography, but one side of the sheet should be
writtenupon.

We shill be greatly obllged to gentlemen In Pennql-tanteand other gtateafor contributions giving the otte.rent "WIof the day to their partionlar localittei, theresources of the surrounding eountrir the hien". of
pvulation, or any information that will be interestingtothe generalreader.

TWO, CENTS.
New York Literary Gossip.

fOorresioadenee of The Press.]
- • Nnw' YORK, 'August CUM.The publishers are beginning to wear sunnierfaces. Within the month past several new and afew really valuable books have been issued, andthe demand has been unexpectedly large. TheAppletous ate'un,aeratood to have bad as fine amonth's business in July as they.have ever bad,heretofore, in any month of summer. live thou-sand oopies ofButler's "Two Millions " were soldwithin throe days of its publioation, and a secondfive thousand is going off with great rapidity.Sanford h Delfeserhave in press the following:" Encyclopedia of Physical Geography," by Rev.Dr. Hawks, royal B'6; "Encyclopedia of Phl.losophy," by 0. W. Wright "Secret History ofRichelieu andlinzarin,or the Lite and Times of

Madame do Cl:imam," by Cousin; Brandon,
or A. Hundred Years Ago "—a tale by OsmondTiffany, of Springfield, Mass. ; and " Lays from
the Land of Luther "—illustrated with steel en-
gravings.

men who could not read when they left wheel,have neverLooked into a book sines, and know noMote of the workings of our Government than ofthe'planets which shine afar when•the earth isclothed in night. •
Could Ale fathers, who framed this Republichide anticipated the indifference with which these-Wags are looked upon by the -people, they wouldhave died despairing of the perpetuity of theliberties they bad fought to achieve.The honorable exceptions, prominently amongwhom may be mentioned Price, Patterson, Bald--win, Brown, Hi!tear,and others, have returned totheir various callings, carrying with them in theirretirement the respectful remembrance of grate-ful constituencies.Party nomination's will have no binding foroe,teatime this matter Is reformed altogether; thebulk' of •the Democratic party will not submit tobullies and black-legs longer.If you fulfil the. expectation that is formed ofyou, you will throw yourselfinto the breach ; makeknown to the people thecandidates whoseek theirsupport; Probe the-disease to the bottom; curethis fearful evil, and thus win -the plaudits of thegood and true, and undivided support of

THE RANK .AND Fag.
The App!atone have in press two books of somepretension. One is "A Text Book of Vegetable

and Animal Physiology," by Dr. Goadby, withabout four hundred illustrations, -very cleverlydone by If. E. Downer, of this city, a youthfulartist, only nineteen years old. The other is"Vestiges of the Spirit•History of Man," by S. F.Dunlap, which goes into the spirit business up tothe eyes. These are the titles to four chapters :

"..Great Gode,""eun-Worship,""..XireWorship,","The World, . -
, Col. Fuller'sraei and jelly "Belle Britten "is

going off wonderfully, some four or five thoisandcopies having been called for during the week.Harper', Monthly, for SeOtember, will be afine number. Among the longer &Moles is one en"Tribes of the Thirty-fifthParallel," by Dr. Pal-mer; a story entitled "Mark Wilton's Wife," byLudlow, the" HasheeshEater;" another, ,"LydiaLankfort's Wedding," by Trowbridge, author of
" Neighbor Jaokwood." Mr. John &ben Cookeo mtributos "Memoirs of Generale Lea, xtes,S'Aphen, and Berke." One of our distinguishedUnitarian divines writes a capital story "Our
Husbands.° But the charm of the number is the
opening article—a poem in the "Nothing toWear" and "Two Millions" style—called "TheF,inisbingSchool,", a very, clever satire on many of
.the fashionablefemale ieminaries'of theiday The
story is something like this : Miss Mary Devil, an
heiress possessing an indefinite quantity of "eil-
vure and gold," with " plantations,. niggers, andmines," is sent to the"finishing school" of

GENERAL NEWS.
On Tuesday evening last a duet watt foughtnear New Orleans, between Col. Henry, of theNicaraguan army, and Mr. Joseph Howell. Thechallenge was cent by the latter; but AB to the ori-gin of 'the difficulty we have nothing reliable be-yond the fact that it walla' a trifling character.The parties fought with navy revolvers, at thedistance of twelve paces, under an arrangementthat the firing wag to come at the word " stop"from the seconds. ' The , antagonists, perfectlycool and collected, faced each ether, and at .theword delivered the Bret round almost eimultano-ously the wondercried out " stop"—Col. Henry,in the act ofraising hie pistol, lowered it, and was

on the instant fired atby Mr. Howell ; be (Col.-H.)then tired again, and again the seconds cried cue"stop." Mr. HowellBreda third dischargedinhie antagonist, whore pistol was discharged-in theground as he was raising it, A. fourth ebot wagtired by Mr. Howell, and the fifth war preventedby the interference of byetanderr, and the sceneended. Henry's wounds are supposed to be den-geroue.
On Friday, the 20th of March last, it will berecollected that a package containing SlO,OOO inVirginia bank notes, the property of linoeh PrattBrother, was left, at the deak of SwimmersandPlanters' Bank. inBaltimore, by Royal W. Church,a clerk of the firm mentioned, but which packageof money in a moment or two mysterionsly disap-peared, and could not be found. Suepleion at.taohed to several notorious thievei who were in theeity,•and who hadbeen scan In the vielnity of thebank about the time of the robbery. Prom Infor-mation, derived, Mr. Whitney, State's Attorney.had indictments found at the last tend Of the courtagainstRobert Sitttonirallas ti OldBob," WilliamTbutford, alias "floppy," and William Baker, allof New York. The parties baying tin: sdiatelyleft Baltimore, a proper opportunity was awaitedto arrest them, anda few days since Marshal Ste-vens and the police of New Yolk succeeded Incatching Sutton and Thatford—Baker was not tobe found, and is non est. None of the moneyhasbeen recovered. ,

ame CancanThu Madame Cane= wasMada perfect Par/man,Her morals Infernal, her manners elyelan."
,Isere, instead of acquiring ,knowledge, shesmuggles candy, smokes cigars, reads queer books,

and finally runs away with a foreign adronturer.Tho following extract will give 'an idea of Miss
Mary, and how she occupied, a pOitiou of hertime :

MiesMary Degal
Wss thepet protegee

Of dear Madame Cancan Shewee excellent pay.In herown rightan heirass—s plum at the %rat—-
a liantation down South, and a coal-mine down East;Ican't state the sum of herlortune in flgoies;
hat I know she had plentyof dollars and Biggers..

the was petted and feted, -
And splendidly treated;

Lay abod when she chose, and her school-teachers

•

,The Paris (Ky.) Citizen, of the Gth instant,hei the following : "On Saturday night, or Sun—-day, two negro men, one belonging to W. B. Rog-ers and the other to Joseph Wilson, ofthis county,
ran away from their masters in eomoany with
another negro belonging to Mr. Roger's, who es-
caped to Canada last fall, and who, it seem, 're-
turned to take away the others. They. were stenby a party of Irishmen near Fairview, beyond theBlue Licks, who attempted to arrest them. Thenegroes resisted. The Canadian was armed witha revolver, and fired six shots. Another of thenegroes also bad a pistol. In the conflict onewhite man had a thumb shot off, and one of the ni).
mei belonging to Mr. Rogers, wee killed. Mr.Wilson's man was taken, and has been broughtbaok.' The Canadian was also taken, but escaped
from his captors, and was at large at last cc.counts "

cheated
Smuggled candy in school smoked cigars, and—oh,

fie !
Rent a great many very queer books on the sly.
She'd a love affair, too—quite a sweet episode—
Wlth•a wonderful foreign youngCount, whoshaleIn the opposite dwelling-.a Count Cherami—

A charming young beau,
Who was fret earn= ilfaut,

And who was with our boarding school miss lienpis.
So he shot letters on to the nor with an arrow,From whence they were picked up by a provident epar-

A correspondent at Kingston, Jamaica,
writing on the 26th ult., says : The situatioa ofthe planters was never more precarious than at
present asregards labor. -Slavery is prohibited,
and the non-arrival of coolies his fairly changedthe minds and position of planters. Soldier: do.mend ration, and pay, which the planters grumble
at paying, and the .disconteat *Mittel will afford
an abundance of work for the, Beerotary of the
Colonies' to concoct and marry into effect. The
crops are abundant, 'weather 'favorable, islandhealthy ; but taxation on the planter has grown to
a pitch which savors much of separation or revolu-
tion.

row,
An amiable honeemaid, who thought that the coarse

Of true love should run smooth, •
And had pity on youth—' - -

So, sooner than leave the fond pair no resource,She disintereatedly brought all the letters to Huy,
Ata dollar apiece—the heinefleent fairy

The desoription of tho " Count" is not less feli-
citous: •

•••••••••••".1 ....... ,,,,, 111e1111 •

vac bausby of talentHe had beautiful feet, and his iimile-wal serene :
Though hie hair might have needed a little wahpene,
Still, what he had left wee of glossiest Sheen:

ELMage--let me sea—well, his ege might have been
Between thirty and forty—a dangerous age—
All the pasmona of youth and the wit of the sage.
The Countwan an exile—a matter of course—
Aforeigner here has no other resource,
Saving laber—end, what ! ask a noble to work ?

AO( a Scotchenanfor money, or a Jew to eat pork !

The Count was an exile, for reasons political,
Though some said—but people are really to critical—
That he was bat a croupiM.,'whii'd made a good swoop,
And hal tried change of air for his St of the troupe.
And 'terse true thathis eyeshada villainotts dash— -

Hu then he had got such -a lovely muittache,
Awl his Englishwas tooken to exquisitesmash!

A man, named Ileielam,who has figured In
the pollee annals of Baltimore for several yearn
past, attempted to murder bin wife on Saturday
design, and wan arrested. lie is a desperate, bad
fellow A hull from bin weapon took effect-in the
shoulder of John Baylor, who was srandipg onthe
street near the scene of the occurrence, indicting
a serious wound. Baylor is from lioness Terri-
tory, where he owns some land. lie hes a wife
and two children living in Pennsylvania.

The New York Yacht Squadron, tinder the
orders of Commodore Edgar, of New Yorkand
consisting of the vaohts Widgeon, Gipsey, Silvis,
Favorite, Una, Restless, Norma, Alpha, Base,
Julia, Udine, America, Sea Drift, Et3l3olq, Bonita,
Monitoring, Scud, Zinga,Rebecca, Irene,-Mystery,
arrived at New London last Friday afternoon, and
Newport on Saturday. The squadron rendevions
at Newport. end anticipate a fine - reception
from Colonel Magruder, at Fort 'Adam The
Irene eame in ahead of all whioh-esiled from New
London.There is, ofcourse, a moral to the story, beau-

tifully drawn, bet I have not time to write it.
The illustrations, by lloppin, aro the best that
have appeared in the magazine.

Elliott, our great portrait artist, is in Balti-
more, painting ChiefJustice Taney. Bider° start-
ing, Mr. El intimated that he meant it should be
ono of his beet ;inductions. Re could scarcely
find a face wittilincomente more boldly defined.

That tikoellent, olever, wady-aided man, John
Bteigithin, Produced a beautiful and completely
suocessful " HistoricPageant" on Monday evening
last, at the Academy of,Aluoic,for the benefit of the
AmerlcartDramatio Puna Association, - Mr.•B. is
writing a play which he will christen The Pain-
ter's Love," founded on the story of Quentin Mat-
eye. 'greatly mistake if it does not prove one of
his most brillianfefforis.

On Monday night week, a Mr. Oaks was
shot and killed near Selma, Alabama lie stated
that it wax a negro belonging to Major Vassar,
and onebelonging to Col. Walker, that shot him.
Both of thine negroes were runaways at the time.Great efforts have been used to hunt the negroes
up, but up to Friday night they had esoaped the
vigilance of the Very best negro dogs. There la
great excitement in the neighborhood, and it is
thought, if the negroes are apprehended, that
the elitism of the'neighborhood will either hang
orbu'rn them without judge or jury.

The Nashville, Tenn., News says : Through-
!kit thisrehtire section of country, we believe, the
prospect for an'untusually large crop orcorn wee
never more flattering. Indeed, we sometimes
hear farmers say they never saw to good a pros-
pect as that now exhibited. Ourown observation
tends to confirm the evidence which readies us
from every quarter. The failure—almost totally
—of the oats -prop is in a great measure compen-
sated for by the unusually large and luxuriant
'yields ofall kinds of grasses.

Samuel Morgan, under sentence of death
at Portsmouth, Ohio, for the brutal murder of his
wife, committed suicide on Friday night last, by
hanging himselfto the bars ofhis oolr When It
was known that the' wretch was certainly dead,
ono ofhis daughters ventured to reveal what she
had never dared to speak of before—that she and
her two sisters bad been repeatedly the unwilling
victims of their unnatural ‘parent's lust, and that
the infant in her arms was his offspring.

The author of "Salad for the Solitary" is en•
gaged upon a new.volume of the 111113111 relishable
kid as its predecessors. Tho salmi public which
this versatile writer outertabas, on both aides of
the Atlantic, will hear this announcement with
plenouro.

Party Nominations—The Legislature--
Plain Talk.

iFcr The Pre's.]
The time is at hand when nominations are to be

made for the various offices to be voted for ads
fall. As to the " Row offices," public attention is
very properly being milled by the Sunday Dso-
patch and Sunday Transcript to the antecedents)
of the many candidates for therm lucrative posi-
tions. It therefore behooves the Democratic Con-
vention, if the votes of the rank and Ale are
needed, to nominate the best mon—men, too, who
will not stoop to make bargains with purchasable
candidates. If bargains aro made the voters will
break them.

The writer of this desires. through the medium
of your " independent Democratic paper," to
call public attention toe matter of the gravest
importance—that of selecting a superior class of

1 men as our representatives in the &ate Lea isle-
tuns.

The barque C. P. Anderson, of Harpawell,
Me., which arrived at the lower anchorage, in
New York, on Sunday, in 21 days from Clienfae-
gos;reports thd death of her seoond offieer, Ste-
phen P.- hforrell, of Penobscot, Me., on the 22d of
June, while lying in that port. She alas last a
hand while getting to sea. On the Ist inst. the
spoke a Bremen ship off Hatteras, which was in
want ofhands, all her crew, excepting three, being
disabled by disease.

One George W. Scott has been arrested in
Chicago, for poisoning his wife, who lately died.
The deceased first saw her husband while passing
through the Charleston State Prison, and was so
prepossessed by the convict's appearance that she
threw him a dollar. When he had served his
time, be taught oat the fad) and married her.
She adhered to him until death, Infamous and
abusive as he was, with a woman's deletion.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal continue!
in good order, and is doing a good business. Du-
ring the week, up to Saturday evening last, nine-
ty-three arrivals at the Georgetown oolleotion of-
fice were reported, of which eighty-three were coal
boots from Cumberland, bringing over nine thou.

1 sand tone of the prodnet. The receipts for the
week were about $3,500.

Mr. Woodford Taylor, recently ofthe neigh-
borhood ofFredericksburg, was brutally murdered
in his own house, at Gordonsville, Va.. on the
night of the Ist inst. 'Three persona have been

Icommitted to jail charged with the murder—a
slave named Frank, belonging to Mr. A. A. Boa-
ton, a free man named Hasbro:id Jackson, and the
wife of the unfortunate viotim. •

Never, since theBret Government was fowled,
has tbere been a more ignorant and corrupt gang
than has year after year represented this great
metropolis in the Legislature ofPennsylvania.

Ofcourse, lam far from stigmatising all. In
every delegation there have been a few mileage-
We, intelligent, and honorable men, wheee nodes
will readily occur to every intelligent observer:

It is meet extraordinary that inan enlightemed
community like this, the great body of the ia i-

pie. knowing bow intimately they are interestote,
can slumber while laws are every year passed the t
are disgraceful toour statute•hooks---that are dip-
ping the foundations of individual enterprise-684
aro debasing the workingman, and will soon plead
him and his family at the mercy of the heartless
speculator—that• aro rendering preoarieue the pos-
sessions of the wealthy—that are makingour hells
of justice the theatres of disgraceful bargains and
meet corrupt practices—that aro surrendering oar
olitical trusts and public institutions into thebends of the vilest of earth's creatures—prates-

, Menai pelitiolane—and which, if allowed to be fel-
lea ed up, year ater year, for the next ten, will'
convince many a patriotic mind, that at least in
Pennsylvania representative government is a

Ifailure.It is but right to say that the blame for this
' alarming state of things rests to a verygreat es-

, tent upon the newspapers of this city.
1 In a week the press ofPhiladelphia could mule
such a etitto of feeling antong the mantes Of all
parties that the oerrupt scoundrels and venal toots
who now aspire to Perils in ear legislative belie
would shrink from the public gene book to their
notice insignificance.

In the main, the representatives ofPhiledelpitia I e

'-

in the Legislature. for the lost ten yeare, have ! ZTAUTLING INTI:LLIiIENCS FROM Yona—Tae

We have received a h e'ullYconsisted of men who cannot spoil the most ordi- ROllOll4ll RAVAGED .111" A FATAL PESTILEINCIL—-
memago from York,

nary word of four letters. (it is said one of the intelligence that
members in the last Lesisiaturo, could not write conveying the sad and ale`unioil
Lis own name, and was bat a few months a eiti- 1 that most frightful coven cue disease, Fsorrt, Is
din.) of corner loungers, the been-companions of , raging in that borough,.defv...'ll the skill of the

ballot:hoe stuffern end common blacklegs. of law- I must experienced physimans, am! carrying off. in

yeee without practice, of young fellows of twenty- i a very few hours, all whom it attin.'Ke The usual
ono or thereabente, too lacy to learn or work at an ', specific, sulobnr, bee proved in the' Present in-

honornble trade, and who live, nobody knows how. I stance entirely inefficacious. The utauest candid-

Several of our ex-Solons can be seen any clear ' nation reigns in the town, and the inhabil'anls are
day withoutcoats. or with coats out at the elbowe, I leaving in crowds by every attainable coretVam_o.
merging under the trees in front of the State 1 Some of the moat public-spirited and devotee: On"
House, looking out for aninvitation to take a drink I sans, however, remain, -and are unremitting in

opposite, or to got on a jury iuside Tweet. three, I their attention to all who need assistance.
not long since, were messengere end deputies

, 1 If the present panic continues, in a few dupe
whose salaries were what that could make. A , there will not b left in the town a !sufficient nnut-

count° are on the police. A few have got offices I ber of living to bury the deed. This sudden Ir-
under the National, State, or Municipal Govern- 1 reptionef pestilence le unaccountable; no cases of
went. Any quantity of them are officers, di- the disease were known until Thursday evening,
renters, or Intended in bogus banks, insurance • when a number of persons, a moment before In

companies, saving inetitutinne, nay mtinmilt mil perfect health, were noticed to labor under the
all other hind s of swindling corporations. In- , usual terrible symptoms, and in spite ofevery sere
quire how these individuals became shareholders, ;and the use of every conceivable remedy, fell via-

and you will find their stook was notpuroltesed with time to the awful scourge. There are many thee- -

gold and diver rice attempting to account for the sudden appear-

But these Note are known to everybody. Let , once of the disease in this hitherto healthy ne•gh.

us tryand reform them. Already can be seen in • borhood, the mest plauelble of wLich is, that it was
the hotels near the State House, and probably all i introduced by a vagi set who appeared in the

over the county, the printed eards of candidates ' deeds ou Thureday afternoon, anti represented
seeking nominations for Assembly, when these i himself as from the Eastern Shore of Maryland..."

IMO mu ire new ta the matted og cpoupotionc 1 U°l"lbiel z:Py•
~ - , .

Tho ship Sparkling Wave, ofBoston, which
leftNew 'Turk in December last, and has been

.' lying for a great part of the intervening time in
Havana. arrived on Saturday, via Savannah.
Thirteen persona (including two captains, four
mates. a stewardess, and 0,40 asarnen) have died.

1,3 f yellow favor from among her offleers and crew.

On Sunday morning, Mr. Bernard Brion,
as old and well-known citizenof Washington city,

I dropped down whilst attending divine Ferries In
St. 21fatthew's (Catholic) Murat, andwailamost ins-

znediaiely died. The cause assigned au attack
.of apeploxy„

J A letfor to the Southern Citizen says that
S. D. Queeoer. sheriff of Campbell county, Ton-

i women, and. 'fravisGibson,were murdered by Lewin
and Turner,t,two eounterfeitem,whom they Will
pursuing, Dodo 30th nit


